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of brains who move the world.
1T is mencircurns'tanccs,
be shaped in their
somc extent
hut
explain
may

by thcir

cndr to
this does not

hole mattcr of human success. There is a
in man-a Divinc spirit, it may llc-w11ic11
brr somc men, rlcspite thcir circumstances
lcspitc lirnitationc which Ilampcr and con~tlicrs-to compel succcas and appear as
among thc pigmies of their tirnc. Such,

in our national history, as King Rohcrt the
Drucc John Knox, and Dr. Chalrncrs are gigbantic
fi gurc!s lvllich wouId have been, not only in Scotland 1sut in any land in which they were placed,
the men to compel their circumstances and to
bring forth success.
h o n g the many able men of the North-Western
trader.s there stood out one nrho was as a giant
aman!: his fcllo\vs. This was Alexander Mackcntir', sftcrwirrl Sir Alexmdcr R'lackcnzie. His
wcarncss in Canada stands ta the credit of the
Scotrish people.
Alexander Mackenzie, though both the place and
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date of his birth have been misstated in a number
of standard works, was born in Stornoway, the
chief town in the Island of Lcwis, in the year
x 763. As a lad he was fond of the sea, rcceived
a fair education, and at the age of sixteen, with
the spirit which animated so many of his young
countrymen, went abroad to seek his fortune in
the world and arrived in Montreal.
W e have already spoken of the competition
m o n g the fur traders of Montrcal, Icd on the one
side by Simon Mc'l'avish and the Frolrishcrs, and
on the othcr by Grcgory and A. N. McLcod, incited to opposition by thc two h c r i c a n s Pond
and Pangman, ,\Vhether it m s the spirir of opposition to constituted custom and nuthority or
a dcsirc for morc spccdy admnccmcnt, thc
young Highlander of the Scaforth stock was Icd
to join thc wveaker Company. The spirit of tlrc
lad attracted thc attention of his employers and
led to his sclcction, afrcr a few years of expcrience of his work, as lcadcr of a t r a d i n ~cxpdition to Detroit, on the hrder of thr: Unitcd
States and the British possessions-a
trying
position surely for a mere lad just out of
his teens.
Already raised at twenty-two years of agc to
the dignity of a baurgcois-a partner in the Cornpany-he was dispatched to represent the Grcgory
Company, and was greatly attracted by the bustle
of Grand Portage, thcn thc rendezvous of the
Montreal fur traders, wllcse the " pork eaters '"
of the route from Montreal to Lake Superior
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of the
finished their journey and the "
woods,- courenrs de bois, who lived on pem'mican, took over their merchandise and carried it
inlmd to the far Athabs- region.
*~lloeatjonsof districts were made here, and
Alexander Mackenzie received the region wh@re
most responsibility rmcd-the
Cl~utchill or
English Kivcr-thc
boundary of the t ~ s t c r n
district which was to become the sccnc of Ilis
Ions and his C m c , Though a kccn
grcat c
rlzic sIiowr:cl llii tact in this difiit mtlcr,
i t . [r:~trnticcrl \\.it11 t31e ncigl~i>ourin
cult sc,
bourgeois; of tF~c oldcr Company, P. Small. In
carrying their iurs to tllc lisst mce1in~-place of
the traders of the district, Ile a la Crasse, the
rival: partners joined their brigades and made the
soIiturles of thc wvatercourscs over which they
pnsscd rcsnunci wit h thc chccrful vuyagcur songs.
I h i s harmony was greatly in contrast with Sctcr
l'on J's rnanagcrnenr of the r 2 t h a b a s ~ ~District,
lvllcrc John I ~ O S S , a trader of rhc olcl Company,
was killed. Pond, it is necessary to state, I~,rd
treacherously dcscrrcd the younger Company and
gone over to .\l cl'avish.
-4lcxandcr Mackcnzic had just left the fie a
1:k
Ctosse when the news rcachcd Roderiek
hmfackcnaie, his cousin, tlic master of tllc pjacc,
that ROSS had bccn mutdcrcd. So serious was
this news that hlackcntic dashed ofl in a tigl~
canoe, m n n e d by five voyngcurs, to reach 111c
meeting of the parmcrs while it was still in session
at Grand Portage.

Both companies, though rivals, were neatly
alarmed at the news which he ltzd brought, and
it was now rccalled that Pond had bccn somewhat involved in the dcath of a Swiss trader,
Wadin, some fivc ycars before.
This alarm rlsove tllc two Companies together,
and the North-West Company was established in
r 737, and thenceforth McTavish, Frolrishcr, and
Gregory bec.me joint agents for the great aggrcgation.

I t bcing now ncccssary to supersede Pond in
the management of his district, all cyes turncd
to Alcxandcr Mackenzie, although still young, as
the man to meet the Athalrnsca emergency.
Now, as head of thc grcat important Notrhcrn
District, I+Iackcnzic showed ltis surpassing ability.
Not only did his presence at once restore pcaee
and give confidcncc, lrut in the facc of thc
I-fudson's Bay Company's opposition which he had
to rncct did his policy prove successful. Et has
been sa'irl, " At twenty-four Mackenzie had thc
cncrgy of maturity and tl~cadventurous instincts

of youth .*'

He now turncd his attention to the unknown
lands beyond, and came face to facc with h i s
grcat life-work.
I3e sclected the new policy of " Advance," and
chose a French-Canadian leader, Leroux, and his
party of half-breeds and Indians to push out to
Great Slave Lake and carry on the trade with
vigour. Lerou~,under the advice of Mackenzie,
chose a welI-known Cllipewyan, knom as the
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" English Chief," to g~ to the far North to induce
the l ndians to bring their furs to his dep8t. He
also dispatched an adaptabIc Highland tradcr,
named SuthcrLand, well Iadcn with prcscnts, to
takc anoti~cr route and b r i n ~in tllc Indims for
trade from another direction. Lcroux n q s now
Icnown as the lavish monarch of the North. Like
all great leaders, h.1nckenzic had infused his own
policy, open spirit, and attractive mmncr into the
whole body of his subordinares.
Anothcr strokc of gcnius was shown by Mackenair svhcn hc cljosc a ncw outpost for tclclc
on tlrc Pcnce River. At a spot where the littlc
Itcd Rivet flow in^ from tl~csouth cntcn t l ~ cPcncc
River a French-Canadian tmtlcr, noycr, unclcr
Mackcnzicvs direction, founded a new fort and
opencc1 trade on what was to be thc route to thc
Wcstcm Sea.
Like a ~ r t l a tgcncral, 3Tackenxie now b e g m to
plan for a basc of supplies from which greater

~-'rojcctsmight bc carricd on.
Pond had lmiIt
h i s first post belonging ro the far North. at Elk
River in 1778-thirty miles soutl~of Lake .L\tl~abasca. This was only a post by the way far tllc

.

ndrcntusous Mackcnnic Tlcre one could only rest
in inglorious easc, and, likc Ulysses in IthacaStrong in will
to find, and not to yield,

T o strive, tc scck,

Mackenzie could not rest satisfied ; he must
out to the fat north.
His plan was clear,
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but them were drawbacks. The great McTavish
of Montreal was a man of strong prcjndiccs, and
so still retained an anripathy to thosc who had not
belonged to his section of the Company. Evcn
in the minds of a number of his own Company
Mackenzie's rapid promotion had roused jealousy
of tllc young ofiicer, Ilesidcs, to go on nn expcdition to t h e far interior would incur e x p s c and
danger t o those who went upon it.
In addition to all this, Pond's cruelty and
tyranny had left thc district unsettled, and it would
be hard to get a competent substitute to take
his place while he was absent in the unknown
North.
Tbesc difficuItics wcrc sufTicicnt to deter most
men. nut genius docs not rccognisc obtaclcs,
cxcept to rcrnove them. Mackcnzic's cousin
IXodcrick now bclongcld to thc same Company as
Alexander, I-It: wns of a poetical spirit and Iitcrary
disposition, as WC have secn. I-lc disliked the fur
trade, but could not afford to lcavc it, though
that was in his mind. In a good mumcnr Mackcnzic suggcstcd to his cousin Rodcrick the
exrcnsion of trade to Lake Athabasca.
This pleased both cousins, and accordingly work
was begun. Thc ncw Fort Chiycwyan was built,
and Roderick Mackenzie was duly InstalIed as
faundcs and as bourgeois. Tt tvas Rotlcrick's
dream not only to make Fort Chipcuyan the
centrc of the Northern trade, but also to be the
seat of a librmy for the Northern psrs ; and
this he did, although under the ribaIdry of the
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Pbilistjnes it w;is called " T ~ little
c
Athens of the
I\rctic ICcgjons." 1t afterward became a w c ~ 1 - k n o
librar! as Gmer;iI ~ c f r o ytells us In his bmk
on " I ifapetic Observations in the Far North.""
T h c position of administrator of a Vast rem0tC
,m district like that of Athabasca invoIvcd
at rcsponsibility, and, to a certain extent,
e m o u n t of liberty. Alcx'mdcr Mackenzie
xcrciscd that liberty to the full in sending
; nevcr t~eforc his " runners " to thc far
E r n Indians and in now establishing his ncw
of Fort C hipcwym
I t Wtoulcl h dimcult to hindcr thc stccd that has
tasted victory, and which scents a ncm race, from
taking thc opportunity effercd him.
. .
.rtncr now tllc first arcam of tllc m m who has
bccn chicfly a fur tradcr and head of a district
was likcly to bc accornplishcd. Alcxanrlcr Mackcnzic determined to t~ the first to reach overland the Arctic Sca by following down thc greatest
of Arctic rivers to its mouth. liearnc had reached
the Arctic Sea at the mouth of thc Coppcrrninc
River, nnd l-Icarne and his aci~ievmnents were a
great incentive to the young, as yet uncmwned,
explorer.
The story of Alexander Mackenzie's expedition
h- the advantage of being: told by rite explorer
himself. I t is not necessary for us to dwell upen
the details of the difficult ics, tIisappinmcnts, ,znd
preparations of his great joumcy. Leaving ~ o r c
ChipeTan on June 3, r 7S9, hc worked out his
plans. For exploratory work in an absolutely wild
m

.
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country thc opinions of thc natives are of the
grcn tcst value. ~ZeeardingIy RIackcnzie chose a
crcw made up of Iwll-brceds <and Indians and
took as his guide tllc " English Chief." In his
own canoe he was accompanied by four French
Canadians-t lie bcst af voyagcuss. His Canadians
were Fran~oisBarricau, C hatlcs Ducctte, Josepl~
Landry, and Pierre dc Lome. Leroux, being
present with him at Fort Chipewyan, piIoted the
party northward through thc district wcPl known
to him. Thc rcgian was wild and dangerous ; within
twelvc milcs in one scctian of r l ~ c saute ~ I I C T G
wcrc thc mpids callcd '" D'Ernbarras,'" '"fountain," and " I'clican,"' follo\md, as tllc recital tclls
us, with ficrcc mpids, boiling cauldrons, and
nvhirlinl: cdrfics.
On June ~ 5 t hleaving
~
Lcmux at Great Slavc
Lakc, thc cxploscr started into thc unLmown upon
11is Norrllcrn voyage amid volleys from tI~esmall
arms of the traders and servants wvho rtrerc lcfr
behind. This custom was long followed on the
departure of the oficers of the Company. !Ye
omit the details of their meetings with new Indians,
passing dangerous rapids, and going through
numcrous interesting advcnturcs through thirty or
forty days of consrant travel from Fort Chipewyan.
Thc end of the Northern journey was made when
he reached Whale Istmd in the moutIl of thc
river, where the latihldc was taken at 69 7 N .
The tide f r m the ocean rose and felI on the
shores of the island. They were a degree or
two within the Arctic Circle and found themselves
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in the lmd of the midnight sun. His party

was

anxious to return, and though ir is a matter of
regret to a11 of Mackenzie's admirers that he did
not pass tl~roughthe delta to the o p n sca, yet hc
yielded to thcir desires and began the return
jourrley on July I jth.
On August ~ 2 n dthe returning pasty rcachcd
Great Slave Lakc, m d on Scptcmbct F 2, I 739,
arrived at Fort C hipewyarr having concluded the
voyage in r a= days.
Thc great results of this voyage as summarised
arc :I . T h e discovery of two thousand miles of new

,

country, containing coal, ptrolcum, salt, and a
great quantity of lurs.
2. Thc proper location of the Yukon River.
3. Laying thc foundation of n policy of fricnclship toward thc Northern 1ndians, which has bccn
carsiccl out cver since.
AS Mackenzie quite e v c t c d , the information
came to him from Ilis cousin Rodcrick that the

r c ~ u l a rtrarlcrs werc not quite in favour of the
cxplaration in ~ a h i c lhe
~ had been engaged. If%ct~
hc wcnr to the next mrrting at Gr:tntl Portage
hc found the traders somclvFlat cool toward him.
We says : " My capedition lvas hardly spoken of,
but that is what I expected.'"
His rivals, the J-TucFson's Bay Company, however,
looked on the matter diffcscntlp and undertook an
expcrlition to examine the ground.
AIcxander Maclccnzic, wit11 his usual suavity, rcceivcd the agents of the English Company and
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gave hospitality to their leader-a young man
named Turncr-in Fort Chipewyan, In 1 7 9 1
Mackenzie again attended thc meeting of the
traders at Grand Ibartage. Jiut his projects of
exploration wcsc nolt yet complctcd, and so instcnrl
of returning immcdiatcly to thc far !Vest, hc went
eastward and crossed the Atlantic to London.
Here he spent a portion of n year in astronomical
study that he might with greater accuracy use
thc instruments ncccssary in his explorations. In
t 7 9 2 , having returned to Athahasea, he began
to lay his plans for a dash to the farther West,
that he might by crossing thc Rocky Mountains
rcach thc CVcstcrn Sca. Earlier in the se~asonhc
had dispatched a party to thc lbcacc River to
prcpare timbers for a house in which he might
winter, This was but following up thc policy which
four years before he had adopted, when he had
sent Boyer to the Peace River.
Towards the end of October in r 792 Mackenzie
reached Finlay's Fast on the Peace River. This
was so called from the younger Finlay who had
just arrived to take charge of the new fort. The
latter, a young man of promisc, would be rhc
connecting link with the Athabasca forts. On h i s
arrival the cxplorcr was received with the firing
of guns and much demonstsarion. In Nowerntis
he sent out parties of Indians to hunt, and went
on building his house. His plans far the fur
trade were, however, all broken up by an Indian
murder, which drove the forest hunters into parts
unknown. IVaiting restiessly for spring, he saw
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that the icc on the Peace River was clear an
hpril 25, 1793. He had obtained a monster
canoe, 25 feet long, of 26 inches hold, and 4 feet
g inches in b c a , and yet it w a s so light that
trvo men could carry it. In this he was to carry
his wholc party, provisions, p a d s , presents,
ammunition, and baggage-all weighing 3,000 lbs.
I-lis crew conslstcd of ten persons. Thcy were
his Eicutcnant, Alcxandcr McKay, an experienced
travcllcr : Joscph Landry, and Charles Ducctte, of
tire nYIackcnzie River party. Four orhcr FrcnchCanadian voyagcurs were ready to go, viz ., Bapt iste
Bjsson, Fzanqois Courzois, jaequcs Beauch,unp,
and Francois Ucaulicu-thc last of whom died in
1872, nearly a hundred years old. Hc was
baptized by Archllishop Tache at the age of
seventy, ?'WO Indims completed the list-onc of
them so lazy that hc was called Cancerc-the crab.
How simple wcre the arrangements for this
great expedition I How much was accmpIishcd
with such insignificant preparations I The explorcr
simply records : " My winter interpreter with
another person, whom I left here to take care of
the fort, and supply the natives with ammunition
during the season, shed tears on the reflection
of the dangers which we might encounter in our
experlition, whilc my own people offered up their
prayers that we might return safely from it."
As our object is chiefly biographical we shall
not give a detailed account of the great voyage of
Alexander Mackenzie. I t was up the Peace River
to the Mountains, so danger bact the paRy at
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every turn ss they ascended the river ; bcars were
to be seen at every landing-place ; the route ~ v a s
oncc puzzling-once nearly 1,afiling-and besct Iry
hostile Indians who mystified the travellers as to
the route ; but at length the carrying-place at
t h e height of land was reached. I t was a critical
moment when they stood at the Rocky Mountain
Dividc.
" At this point," says Mackcmie, " two stre'ms
tumble down tlic rocks from the right and flaw
eastward toward thc other lake, and from the left
two otl~crstreams pour down the rocks and crnpty
into the lakes they arc approaching."
From this point the cxplorcrs began their
western dcsccnr of the Rocky Mountains,
For a time thcy were descending t11c stream
whiclr Siman Frascr aftenvards in I Sob follawccl
down to thc Fsascr River. This dcsccnt of Frascr's
has always been regarded as onc of the most
dnngcrous feats evcr wnticrtakcn by man. This
river, t h e " 'Ihcouche ?'cs5c," " Neclraco," or
Fraser, was so precipitous that Mackenzie decided
to leave it. Their guide now led them by rocky
heights and by descending streams until they met
a chief w l ~ ohad ten years bcforc this time gone
to the South with a party of forty of his Indians
to meet a great white man. This w a s probabIy
Captain Cook. h o t her Indian dccIased that Iatcly
n Iarge canoe (ship) was on the coast in which
was a man " Macubah '" (Vancouver). Mackenzie
knew that now he was coming ncar those that go
dawn to the sea in ships. Persevering he reached
6d

at 13~91 the Pacific Ocean, and here on S rock by
the se aside hc made with vermilion and mclrcd

his norablc inscription, " Alexander Macfrom Canada by land, the t~vcnty-sccandof
Eae tl~ousan.tlseven hundred ant1 nincty-thmc,
8
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RIackcnric had achieved his great design. It
is interesting to know that an the day of his arrival
therc anchored off Point Maskelync, t.rw and a
half degrecs north of his stopping-place, onc of
Captain Vancouver's vcsscls
nlc return journcy was urgent and zhc high
mountains wcrc rcachcd on Auplst r gth, On t l ~ c
r 6th tllc height of land tvns gainetl which separates
the Columbia from the Peacc Itirlcr, nnd next clay
the party wvas floating c101m ~ I I C laffcr s f r e m .
Tllcy I;inrlcd at thc Peacc Rivet post, which
they hacl left seventy-six days before, I'uslling an,
bIackcnzic reached Fort Cliipe~vym, somewhat
worn out aftcr his Pang journey.
In the spring of t 794 the explorer journeyed
dowm the watercourses to Cranci Portage, Lllrkc
Supcrior, ant1 turned his back upon the uppct
country (pays d'en hnrrt), never to stc it again.
H i s fame as a great explorer hacl been achivvccl.
From being the torvcring f i g ~ r cin tllc fur trnde
be?-ond Lake Supcrior, Alcxandrr hfackenzic found
at tllc Grand Portage .~sscmblnge that the inffumcr: of Sirnon Mc'J'avish and the Icading partners
Montreal was sornc~r~bat
against him, hut the
~ i n t e r e r snrcrc all for the young hero of tllc \\:est.
Jlackenzie, howevcr, acted cautiously, Dislike of

.
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" Lc hfarqufs " lfcd Forsyth, Richardson #and

Co.
to break olT f so111 the North-West Company, but
though the explorcr did not then \r<thdraw, the clissenticnrs knew very well that his sympathies were
all with them. Thus was formed, as we hnvc seen,

the X Y, or New North-West Company. Mackcnzie now wirl~drcwfor a season from any close
connection with the fur tmde, and for a time
hc obcyccl thc RoyaI Command to act as tllc
travelling companion in Canach and the Unitcd
Statcs of his 1CoyaE IIigliness l'rincr: Edimrd, Dulic
of Iicne, tl~cfather of Quccn Victoria. On his rcturn
from thc coast he liar1 begun his book of travck,
but could nor settle down to it at Fort Chipcwyan.
Going over to England the now renowmecl cxplorer
campleted and published his work, " Voyages from
Mt~ntreal," &C., dedicated to his Most Sacred
Majcsty George the Tllird. Mackenzie's servicc
to his country was markcc1 b y his hcing inade
Sir Alexandcr Mackcnzic. Hc soon bccamc the
I~cacl of thc Ncw North-West, or " Littlc Company," '1 is Company, indeed, being sometimes
caflcd " Sir Alcxanclcr Mackenzie B Co." In I 306
Sir Alexander assisted, on the death of Simon
hicTnvish, in wclding thc rival companies into one
again.
In I 8 I 2 Sir Alexander married Gecldes Mackenzie, one of thc most beautiful and gifted of
Scottish women. Geddcs Mackenzie brought to
her hmband the property of Avoch (pronounced
" Auch ") in Inverness-shire.
Quite unexpectedly on Match r z, 1 8 2 0 , Sir
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Alexainder died, having been taken ill in the
coach on his rcturn from London. He is busied
:I .La
111 111% churchyard of rlvoch.
H is n m c shines fort11 brightly among the great
men c,f ScottisEl blood in Canada.
Sir Alexander accomplisl~edmany great things,
but the two greatest were his heroic voyages to
the Arctic and Pacific Ocecms by new rouscs. His
grratcst sentice to the Fur Cornpanics \+-as tflc
tour,ngc he inspired in the other explorers to face
thc problems and dificultics of travelling in the
loncl y wilderness.
t15 fur trader, mplorer, and author he was a
great Scotsman.
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